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Field Investigations of an Outbreak of Ebola Hemorrhagic Fever, Kikwit,
Democratic Republic of the Congo, 1995: Arthropod Studies
PaulReiter, MichaelTurell, Russell Coleman,
Bnrry RlUIcr, Gary Maupin, Jorge Liz, Anr Kuchac,
James Bnrth, Joan Geisbert, David Dobm, Jason Glick,
James Pecor, Richard Robbins, Peter Jnhrling,
Clarence Peters. and Thomas K&u&

Duriq the final wed ofa 6rxlr)nthepidemicof Ebulahemorrhagic
fivtr in I&wit. DemocrutIc
Republicof the Congo,an extakve coilectionaf arthropuds
war madein an attemptto Iearn mare
of the natural historyof the disei~c.A reconstruction
of the activitiu of the likely primaryciwc,II
42year-oldw who tired In the city, iwiicrrtedtit he prebabQacquiredUs La&&n in a partly
forestedarea 15 km hxn hishome.Collectionswwc rnadt thmugbut thk am, dong the route
hc fallowed fmm the city, and at varioussitc~in lhe dty itself.No EMa virw WPIisnhte~&
but a
dcscriptkmuf the coktions ati the ccotopcs
invald
b givca far ccrmpti
with fututc studies
uf other outbrtslks.
Tn the first 6 montha of 1995, 8 major outbreak of Ebola
(EBO) hemorrhagicfbvcz (EHF) OCCUITUJ
in Kikwit Democratic Republic of the Congo (TXK). Of 317 GISCYreported,
244 (77%) Wxc fatal [I].
By coincidence, 3 popularaccountof previousoutbrc;iksof
hcmarrhqgicdiseasep] and a movie of a ficdonal outbreakin
the United Stxtcs(O&W&
Warner Brothers,Teeleas Much
15, 1995) had recently ach.icvcxI
worldwide success.This syuchronyof popularfiction with nchrpleYenttenergizedthencWYg
media to capitalizeon theKikwit story,focusingon the frightening pathology,con~gious nature, high mortality, and enigmatic origin3 of the diScMe, all in the sCtnari0 of 9 rcmot42
city in the Afiicm rain farcst. ‘Ihc attention pm&cd by this
unprtccdentedlcvul of publicity lent a specti urgencyto scicntific investigation.An international team, coordinatedby, the
World Health Organization,arrived in early May. One m&h
Inter, wlum zuflicitnt epidemiologicix&m&on WIUcrvtilsblt,
a secondb?oupofspecialistswas dispatchedto scvrcb lb the
originsof the virus andthefacrmsthrrtbsdledtoits emargaxc.
By this time, the epidemic was in its tinal swcs. (The last
identiKo<lcasedied on July 16.)
Despite invcsti@iuxx4of ti
prcviuus oulbrds, vimrally
nothing was know11of the n&.& history of: RRO. The geepphic, tempo&, and ecola@c setting of trtuumisaion
wa$
unclear. The only suggestion
of a reservoirwas that baxshnd
been prexnt in R cottonfactory that was the workplaceof the

&p&b or c&rcsponkcc: Dr. Paul Rcitcr,Chief&&xaol~gy
Sedan,
CDC Denwe Bmch 2 CalleUs, .%I\ bran,Prxrco Rico 0092132iXl
w Cwwv).
Tbo Joumd uf JdccIhu D4~0mo 1999: l%(Suppl i):St48-54
Q 1999 by cbe&fccti~w Direaer 3ocictyof America.All K&s rss~rvsd.
OM1-11199NYn9,QldQ/4S62.00

first idatifiable casesduring threeoutbreaksin southcmSudan
[3-S], and they hadalso been prr;rcntin a K.enyancave where
two infectionsof Marburg hcmon-hagicfever (MHF), a closely
r&ted frlovirus,wereussuumi;d
to havebeen acquired[a]. Thcrt
was no evidence for or against tr~mission
by axt@po&.
yllhough a casein Rhodesia(nuw Zimb&we) coincidtxlwih
a lesion “compatible with a horseflyor spiderbite” [g, and
a singlestudyhad suggesti &et mburg virus couldx~plic~k
in AAs (5kcsamyiu~aeml~‘Ii mosquitoesa&r intrathoracic
inoculation 181.However,sincemany of the diseasesthat the
public:~ruociatcwith the tropicsare vctiot borne, theTewas
strongpressureto includearthropodsin the work ofthe incernationsl tcuma.
Iferein. we repcrrtan thnt work, and discussits merits in
light of the tilurc to dctoct viruz4in tht large quntity of
materialthat was callected.The search for a vtrtebnre hostis
prcscntcJscpamtoly [U].

Background to the Invatigation
7he o&rmk bcxmnclrnown to the mkic wdcl in April
1935but hactprobablybegun in wrly Januaryof thatyeax,All
WSCY
appemgl10 haveorigimtcdfivm I person[I], a 420yc~rold nun who had presumablymade contactwith the nanA
reservoirin the last week of 1%~ PO+this rezson,much of
the WCC&for that reservoircenteredon thL daily routine Hnd
envitnnment of this putative primafy cae (i&n&d as Cl ).
Kihir and its surroundings
K&wit (92’ S, 111”4’48’
E’,;
population~-200,000) lies -400 km west by sourhwcstof the
national capital, Kinshasa,and is the largestcity in the Bandunduregion. It is a terminalporton the river Kwilu, a tributary
of theKassi,whichflowsintothe river Congo. Most of the
inhabitantsare Banru.The dominantethnicgroupsare Kwwiyo
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kngu&gcs arc spoken in the arca,

but French is the lingua f?anca.
began
h 1901, and rhe wion hem
a
of tmdl oad agriculturalproductia~~
Brensive
rubber plarMons l&r ~LIVCway to ou~tiv&u of oi\ palm,
g~~~dnuts, cassavyantI nxti7k. ‘bdfty,
however,K&wit is fin
impovcxishex$
decliningcity in a coun&y tharhas becomeamong
the poorestin the warld. The road tn the capital, once a journey
of about 4 h, is now hnat impassableduring tiny
wc3tha.
Roadsald fbotpathsin the city arc also sevcrciycrodctl.Rublic
utilitiesartzvirtually ncmfimctioti, and mosthomesare withour
domesticpater or 8cwae systems,At nigh&thereis virtually no
streetlighdng.Ed\zation and ho&h f%iIirits areseverebIi&et&
and thereis no local radio or newspaper.
Most homesarc built of mud and wattle, with thatchedOT
corrugatediron XW~S.Indeed, much ti the city hu more the
appearanceol’ a conglomerationof tnrditionalvillages thun a
modem urban area; there are many small subsisrenceplots
whcrc cass~8, ~naize,and other staplcvarc grown, and most
fhir;i!ies lreep sheep,y’a!s, chickens,.andother tlrlmt3tic animals. Many speciesof wild birds SC oommon,as arc rdts tend
other small m3mm&.
Local q&ultural pro&cc is still shipped to Kinshasa,and
thcrcis paid work on the oil palm plantations,but most of the
inhabitantssuxvivt by subsistence farm& and petty trade.
Indeed, a striking f=turc of the city is the nun&r of people
who commute to the sunounding countryside:At daybrc&
Thousands
can bc seenleaving the city, mainly M f’uo& and they
retuneat tightfall laden with sg&~ltural produce,firewocti,
chnrcool,and other items. Among thesereturningcrowdsare
cattle and other domesticlivrstock,.many from far afield, that
art driven TVthe city markets for slaughter.Other meats,such
ar mnonkcy,pangolin, guinea pig, and rrt, plus a variety of
dried insectsand 0th~ crt~~res ate nl~osnld for food.
Ckobotddly,
the region is part of the Guinea-Congolcsc
and Zambesian trtitional region, a low plateauwith dease
river carsa
and &rived
gallery hnst alaag the numerow
.~nvann;l
on the uplands.The growth of the human population
over the past 30 years has practically eliminated the primal
forestuound the city, as an ever-tire&q
ruiius of iand ‘~ZIII
beenclearedfor timber harvesJfuel wood,md fhe cultivation
of LMXIsbples.
The climate is moist equ&rial. Mrxn daily temperatures
m
almost constantthroughoutthe ye3r (munthIy mean, X2OC;
rqe
of monthly mcaxs, 23.6-24.5’Q
but thcrc is D welldefined rainy seasonfrom October LOApril [IO]. Tlu+, Cl
hecameinfectcdduring the rainiestperiodof the yw, whereas
our investigationswere done at the height of the dry seawon,
when r&fall was rare,but a heavy mist and dew O&I formed
at sundown.
Duily rourinc cfthe @muy cuw
The foliowing description is given in detail to emphasizethevrviety of ccutopesthat
Cl encounteredduring his IIORIULday, any of u&h could
p~sum&ly have harboredthe putative EBO reservoir.
European

flourishing

.

settlement

cdcr

Cl lived ix the city with hia extemkd family of 20-30
pcoplc. The family compoundwas relatively htrgc and well
maintained. Surviving lnemherstold u that his daily routine
involved ti 12-h round tip of >30 km in the coumry.His two
principal occupations
were cultivation(maize Md cnssava)xnd
charcoalproduction.Hc also qped rodentsand other small
nnimals for fooh
Cl left home at 6130 A.M., shortly after sunrix, nnd cycled
via a bridge acrossthe Kwilu River to a paved‘road &IL ruls
eastwardalong the northern fkmb of the river vaky. After 9
km. be tuned onto a dirt logging trac;k.Nearby, on the banks
of a tributary river, wu a small farnly compound,where he:
broke the first tige of his journey to drink and bathe.He then
fallawtxl the trxk for 4 km, pa&g tiiruugh cultivntcdplots
(mainly CSEBM and maize), fillow land with trees (mortly
secondarygrowth), and small patcha of primary forest. A
single
family compoundaboutmidway along this s&ion was
the anly 0the.r permanent human habitationin the area.
I.Ie habitually bft his bicycle at ti roucd hollow stump of
a large tree.From there,he wslked for - 150 m throughmaize
and cassavaplob into a woodland~ICZIknown as Mbwarnbala,
where he spent the rest of the day. Two kilometersof foot
~a& cannededhis activiticr in tiu afta (figure 1). The track
led south,first through more patchesof cultivation on kvul
ground and then down a slope for -150 m to a point whclv
a side track led w the site of his charcoalnlound.
nc TTIWd was rectangular,roughly 4 m X 2 m, and set jI1
a pit dug -1.5 m into tht sort e;lrth. ‘During the firing p.h~W,
it p&ably stood - 1.75 m rbovc the ground.The cxttnt of
the surroundingclearingindicatedthatthe rite had beenworked
for severalycaruu.
At the time ofhis death,Cl had completed
a productioncycle and had removed most of the c!w~.
Nothing of notewas obsmod in thevicinily exceptfor 8 small
but kp (60 cm) hole dug amongthe rootsof an adjacenttrw,
perh$s for excavation of a root or other edible item.
The land arouadthe charcoalmound waz m&y secondzuy
wasdominatedby a Icafy, lwoodl~~I. Much ol’ihr undcrs~ory
to 2-m-h&h brushplant, Chmdaena (Eupaturium) ohatum,
which was ckme and dit&ulr to penetrate.A scaaeringof
smodGx&xi
trees_
someup to 45 m taii, GlicvjVe.&
from tie
original forest, but many ofthesewere dead or in a detuiomtcd
condition. The only patch of seemingly un.di.crurled
primcuy
forest was on an alm0at vertical face -150 m west of the
chnruxl
mound
IWOW the sidetrack,themaintrackled down a steepslope
to more 1~4 ground,where Cl had cultiv;ll& a smatl porch
of mak The cmp M hcen harvested,perbps shortlybefore
hc bcclvncinfected.
Cl had a =uDd cultivation patch - I.5 km from the first
land,
clamberHe reachedthis throughcultivatedand wooded
ing up and dawn several ~tetp, rnoddy slopes.Felled trees
servedto bridge a small ~~VCT t&it WLLS host
api
a the
he
of our invcutigatioubut probably flowed more swiftly
during the rainy season.On the west side of this rjver, the
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1. Collcctior~ sita
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Mhwurnbnlp woodland, Pfincipol
area of xGty for prirr~uty
Ebola

Immrrhagic fcvcr casein we&s
pmwdinghis iMs.
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track led down a pxcipitous slope, which retained much of its
primwy forest.On the castsick, it pausedthroughWow land
bordrrcd with dense,tall, grassy vegetation.Alter fotding a
and strmn, it cndcdat a steepsouth-facingslope,Cl ‘a ~ccam1cultiwed site. At the foot of this slope.borderedby the
stream,wasa level patchof ruarxhygrossand plants.fn a drier
part of this pwh he had erected a srnaJlshehcr, where he
rested on the ground in the howr pan of the day. Cl htlJ
cuitiwcd maiz on the lower levels of the slopesuedcassava
on the landabove.Sincehis death,thepatchhrd beenrc&imeJ

50

by secondaryvegetation.dominated by C. odor&m. AT du
top of the slopeWBSa parchofdenve woodIan&much of which
wzisprimary vtgetatiiun.
During the week that hz becameinfected, Cl, ;ueimxl by
hiu wife and acleast2 daughtcrg,had been harvestingmaize
in hir secondcultivatedpat&. The work involveciur&z~ting
the cobsand stqpiug the grain. Neither this nor any other of
his activities wcrc uiyuc: ll~e same vqrk was b&g done
at the same time by many 0th fwnikr in rk surraundiig
woodland.Thus, during our investigations,Cl’s track was al-
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mostdtsenecl,apparentlyfor fear of EHF, but plenty of’peapIe
were presentin the surroundingse8. Two men were felling
trccr
MCI operatinga charcoal mound in the woodlnndabove
his secondcultivatedsire,ti a ItOQ slope on the opposite
side of rhcstreamwz~plantedwith nti
and CIISSW~.
Snares
for wdpping
snail ru~cnls f33dother l’ood itenls were quite
common,and survivctrsof Cl’s family confirmedthat hc had
opera&dsuchdcviccshimself. Indccxl,loclll mmormaintained
that he l=d acquired
EHF by steal@ B rat from the trq of R
ncigbbot.
Arthropod Collections

miuv~~

3i3’3U1L303100~++
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seekingticks or orher arthropodsatuxctedto thcsctitcs, but
the method WILLnot cfhtive, perhapsbecauseof the heavy
nocturnaldew.
M&se lrrry. A trap WI& operatedfor ti few Qys next to
C I’s bower,but no hematophsgous
arthropodswcrc capruM,
uud the collcctio~, mainly small Diptcla and Lepidoptcraand
Othoptera, were badly &~~ged by the dew.
Back& aspirators. Mtasquitoes
restingindoorswere collected by 3 teams,2 menper team,who visited&JU~400
housesin Kikwit, focuting on the vicinity of homeswhere34
casesof EHF bad been rcportcJ.Colltcdons were also made
at Kikwit GeneralHospital.in theEFIFconvalcsccnt
wud. jnd
in the morgufz.

Manual cohctiont. A wide rangeof sundard merhods
was
usedto coIlecrnon-host-associated
ricks,incluJinc;Co1 traps,
biting srrhqods were also retained. Without my hint as to
flagging,dragging,and swabbingof burrows and Ifte holes. A
which or&rs were most likely to yield virus. the &XC was
single specimen.(a nymphal Haernuphysalis
rye&$ WBSthe
role productof thesecoUcc~r~~s.
Scvcrlll recentlyfelled trees
directedti collectingas many spccimca horn09many different group3a3 possible.There war no firm evidence that Cl
were scoured.and two were deliberatelyfelled for collections.
hi;! na
i’l;dntbeen sected iii die woocIai~ arca, sa collectioasst.ta
AU had hoUowcaGticsw$& cvidcntc ofbe hdhtion.
weremade in the city ,?ndat siresalong hisroutefrom the city
tickswerefound.
Six cullu%Xs,opcrd.ting
in pairs,removedcctoparasitcs
(i.e.,
to Mbwnrnbala City collectionswuc ccutorcdaroundhomes
where34 rcsidcntshad contracted&HP and at Kilcwit GcncA
ticks, fleas, andlice) fmm cattle and other animals. MW of
Hospital.Last, cctoparasites
were collcctrxifrom domesticated the cattlehad been driven on t!~choof into tie city fio~n a 50km radius of aurrmmding wumryside. mrne from as k as 75
animals,cspccisllyconledriven in from thesurroundingcounkm HWIY.Collcclions wcrc also mridr;I&I domesticanimls
tryside for slaughter.
Light says. Uatlcry-power& light trapsweresetnit40 sitea
urd birdsliving in and aroundKiLvit. A few tickswere found
alongCl’s trackand along3 adjacent~TXBCGQ
chosento repreon wild animals, such ti tree pangolins,cane rats, and palxn
sentall theapparentbiotopesin the woodland
area.EachdcvLx civets.
wassupplementedwith C02, when available, from H bbg of
Bedbugcollyztionswere madefkom beddingin 76 homes,
dry ice (importedby plane from SouthAfrica or Switzerland).
11 of whichhadhsrborcd20 rc-t ktal casesof EHF.
On other nlghw, abouthalf of the trapsweresupplaented
Collections of arthropodslanding an humans were proWith a live guineapig in a perforated
plastic container.
scribedby safetyregulations,but 11 tsetsewere capturedalong
Mw~ lra(~swere suspcndod
the tributaryto the Kwilu River, close to the ro,uR
- I .5 m abovethe ground.Near
to the chaxcoalmound, Iyo were hbed TOthe level of the
Prockxfingof speclment. Specimenswere braughtto Kiklower canopy,6-8 m ahovethe ground Thcvu were operated wit, immubilizul by shortcxposurcto low temperature,sorted
without rain covers, as this ~rppc& to clugmtnt the cnkh of
to liquid nitroba.
by mujor taxontrmiu group, and mfcmd
phlebotominesadflies. Traps weTe al.% VU?in an arcl of’priAfIcr shipnunt on dry iLc LU tie Ufliled States,they wcrc
m;iry freestcloseto the Kwilu River (12 tips), alongrhe river
idcntifiell to sptcics on a.chill table, pooled (~25 per ponl),
itseif(5 k-dpj, and betweerk
iht isoiationWE& aridthe morgue:
Md etoredai -70°C. Pooiuwcrc hitluaredin 2 mi. or’ciiiucnr
at ti hospital(2 traps).
( 1@4heat-inactivatedfetal bovine seem in medium 199 with
&avid trups, CDC g&d trapswere usedat five sitesin
Pzte’s salts,antibiotics,and NaklCO,), divided into multiple
tllc woodlandiveIl. They were first used with a leaf iufusion
ali+ots, and *turned to ~oragc. AliyuoU fmm 10 suchpools
rendInter with dxy ice or a live guinea pig,
were cumbincdinto “super pools” and tcbtid for the presence Goat-baitedtrap. A small goat was t&d
under ~1mosoftim underbiosafetylevel 4 conditionsby intracranial inocqnito bed net in the pit of the charcoalmound. A gp of - 12
ulatinn into newborn ICR mice(Charles
River i3rccdingLab+
cm betwc-cnthe lower edgeof the net and the earth dlowd
ralorics,Wilrniugkw, MA) unJ slwiiu 13 guinea pigs and by
entryof insects,
whichwerecullccti in themorning by batcell culturein vex0 cells.
tery-powereda&raror [ 111,
Srlcky trups. Sticky tape and papercoatedwith a sticky
RiSUltS
rn&rial was placedovernightat the entranceto Y number of
holesand animal burrowsniopg Cl ‘d Rowe,arouadthe goatdrthmprr&.
A total of 34,985 timpod
specim- were
baited unp, around the animal and CQ-baitedgra?id tr;rps, collected(table I), of which 27,843 were sclcctedfor virus
and an tic door of the mope. The aim w1wto collecthostisolation,idcntlfiedto tinily or species(table 2), and procesvcd
Arthropods were colIectedfrom IO June to 14 July 1995.

‘lhc focuswason hematoghagous
species,but rarnpl~~r
of non-

Rcitcr et al.
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Table 1. nnhropodcallection~.
fikwit and nnl suxundings,June
ta July 1995,
No.

Alrhrupod
.

I

MoSquirocl
RC&lg

Tick3
S5ndAicr
Flew
Nonbiting flies
Lice

Trcuc f&a
Twl

._.m.____._.

._

.

..-

-...

18.878

9139
6166
341
19R

all haveinvolvedconlactwith TVforestrcrtrvoir.
In tie
Congo
Bwin of northernDRC, theYambuku[ 1212ndTan&la [ 13j
outbreak?of EHP were in the ZOIUof lrnnaition
fromtropial
rvin forestto savanna.
In sourhemSudan,B 1976 outbreakofEHF in Nzora(population-2OJOO) bemnin workersat thelocalcottonfactory,but
the primary me lived 10 km from that fickuy in a remote
homcstcadstf in dense woodlrurds[3], also .fn the transition

149

1UJ
II
34,985
a..,

in 90 uper pools. Of the lS,l I8 mosquitoesrhz were rested
(54% ol‘ the total), 4,651 (31%) wereCulexr@zyu&sciu!
and Anupheles(Celia) species
(probablyof the gum&~ complea), ull of which were cnpmured
indoorsin urbanK&wit. The
bulk of the reuaainderwere capturedin rural sites,mainly by
light tz~p.
The human bedbug (Cimexhemiprenrsjwas the next largest
group,with an averageof 109 captured
per home,Newly dl
of the 6166 ticksWeft collccttd from Joe (5 1%) or dwnW.ic
csrnle(42%), n.qr&&ted in the species composition of the
catch Mod of the lice and aCav wcrc from clomcsticdogs.
cats,and ducks.
Viruwx. No EBO virusw;19isolate3from auy of the super
pools.A single isolateof a bunyavirus
(Bwambagroup)w&s
ms& from a superpoolof AnoylreleJ(Celia) speciescaptured
by backpack nspirator
8t indoorsites.The viruswassubsequeotIy reisol;iti from the oxi$A pool, which cax~ from
inside a home in thecity. No otherisolates
werenrade.

Dkusslon
A hallmark of thu filoviruscr iu their appwent rtity or 01
rarity of thti ~IWLS~&
to hunuuw.Indeed, in Kikwit,
as in all previous outbrcaku,the imprclisivcnumber of people
who &rl 11otacquire the vin+ despitebeIrIs involved in tlx
samenctivities iu the sameenvironmentasthe unlucky individual who did, is as striking aa the numberof peoplewho subsequently becameinfcctcdui\cr canta~l with Ihe pr;mruYc&Se. In
thiscontext,the chance5of cncountcringBII;Irthropodvector,if
02xc&3, nre prohnbly dauntinglysndl. Howmef, 2oono6ot4
are not test-tuberelatiorwhipsbetween1 or 2 aptciesblrt complex systemsthat operatein a complexcnvironmcnt.In Kikwir,
we were able to focusclosely on the activities of the putative
primary UYSCWAdLhcGnvilWlrncnl wlltre he prcsLJU1ably
acquired his infection. Thus, althou& our investigationsdid not
yield vinc3,they did provideinfotmation that armybe useful in
investigations of Wurc outbrcrrkUWS.
Much of our effort ccntcrcdon CL’s f&c& activitiesbecause
prcviouvhumaninfectiouswith EBO snd Mnrburg viruses msy
least the

JID 1999:17’9 [SuppI I)

Table 2. Numberof arthropodspecirncwpooledand tcstcdfor
Eh& viw from tots1 callocted in K&wiG Democrcuic ‘Republic af
rlac Congo, JUIIC to Ally 1995,
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zone of the northernboundaryof the Congo forest[4). A second
wove of WCS tbt ori&aud ~II the samefactoryappeared
u~rck& to theoriginalchainof n-dnsmission,but here again,
each family lived tn a remote homestead131. In 1979, yer
another outbrc& W~U truced to a primary cast at tlx same
factory,but 8 review of the ahsentecand illncvv recordsf&M
to incriminate the silt a9 an active sourceof the infection (51.
Likewise, 2 human casesof MHF in Kenya, which were
sepmted by an interval of 7 years, *peared to bc asvociuted
with cntcring a cnve on Mount Elgon [6, 143;however,access
to the cDve was by a fuel trail &roughprimary rdin lhcs~
encircledby land that hadbeenpartially loggedand cuItivated,
an area strongly rcminisctnt of the site of Cl’s activitiu near
Kikwit. It is endrefy possiblethat tkE infcctiunriWCKncquircd
in this forest,nnd there is sexologicevidcnccof filovirusinfccrion among ptclpleliving in a partly forcvttd urea at the base
of tbc moo&n, including a weJldoc;umentedfatal caseAh
no travel histuxy10 the cave [IS J.
A fcirturecommonto all the ~&&XI
UC&Sis the prcsoncc
of disturbedffiiti ti f&e
L l‘c!xmcutiag activitic~” ofinfected
persorwbetweenthat for& nnd urban centers.Jt may bc that
nccessr%ility rev&
the presence of EBO viny by enabling
paticxtcsto seek mcciic~ attention, but it is also conccivttble
that tree-felling brings the reservoirto groundlevel or that the
ecologicchange associatedwith logging promolespeciesthat
arc tissocibtedwith the virus, nugmtxting the proh.abilityof
their contactwith humans.
Even the nonladic fbrcs~pygmies
of SoutheastCameroon, 17% of whom were seropositivci’or
EBO virus infection, were influenced by an “extensive mad
systembuilt by the logging companies,so that the CXCYL
is
becomingmor(:visible and accessible,andbandav(cmp<) that
ud to be 30 km dcq into ti Ibres:st
nowmay bo only 3 km
fivln a rrrad”(Webb PA; personalcommunication,kom report
to CDC, 1960). This desc+ian is strongly reminiscentof tl~
Kikwit area, and it:would be interestingto comparctheecology
of all tbs outbreakareasthat have been studied,UnfortunAy,
virtually no infonn&on is available, perhpr becausefailure
UJisolate virw wstudecl previousinvcstigstorsthnr publimtion was not worthwhile.
In arbovirusstudies,the proportion of infected spccirixn3
capturedin the field is usu31lymcaxurablcin fractions of 8
pc~uit. Thcrcfarc, maximum efYorCis ma& to 0btGn large
numbers of the specificvcctorvinvolved by usingmcthuds
besr
suited to c&ect them. In K&wit, WCdid not have the luxury
of knowing which order of arthropod to collect, so we npti
to collect thenwximum number of speciesands~cuimcusfrtin
ns m;tuy sites 3s possible.However, yumc xoropes, such 85
the upper canopyof kge foresttrees,were beyond our rexh.
The I&II listing (tiblc I) ntiy appearimpress& in nuxnbcrs,
btlt -60% of the total catch wcrxcurban specks. ~‘hcscwere
urMcely to havt made CO~QCT
with the unknown resalvoir,
althoughthey clearly had tht highestpossibilityof conlllCtwith
viremic patients.C. quinq~jhduha w5s the domixint apt&s
(table 2), I’ollowed by ma.yuitous uf’ the Anapkek~ gimbirtt?

I/

s153

complex.
El30 virus has beennportcd to replicatetiter inoculation

in adult A. ucgypti [8], a qxxi~s that.wissalso present;

however,recentstudiesby 7&U et al, (163 have failed lo
rcpcat this fkling,

and replication was not otxervtxl hi C.
yuirupt$~sciatus or AnopMes s/cphex.ri.
Collections outsidethe city were less likeIy to yield virus.

Many mosquitoescollectedby light trap alu unfed nulIip;lr?;,
so the,, havenorhadconuctwirhany potentialhostspecies.
Dty ice inonnscs the proportionthat ~WS@nc throughat Icast
one ganotrophiccycle, ami the uce of live guinea pigs may
lxm hsdthe 3ame&CCI. However, without information on
the prcfcrmdhostsof the capturedinsects,we have no way of
knowing whetherthey are likely to be primaeophiljc.We did
not make humtur-baitcolktion~, SO we have no information
on primntophilic woodland
A&Y npcci~,whicham active
during the day and not attractedto light traps.Moreover, the
arthropodf”dunain the middle of the miny season,When cl
btcame infected,may havebeenvery di%xcnt from thatduring
the driest.time of t?x year, whm we madeour collections.
Last,
thedeu.wovergrowth
of scoo.n&ryvegetationon hisHbmdoned
land clearly constituteda changein the o~logy of the arti).
An alternativeapproach
to our study would have been to
ignorethe eventsin the field and concenlrW5011h.ansmi.i;sinn
shdiesin thelaboratory.
Indeed,afkerour return,several spcties of mosquitocu,cuckroachcs,ticks, spiders,and other ar-

&qods wereinocufated
withEl30 vim andshowed

no evi-

of lrytication [lb]. Howcvcr, this work WZLY
done with
an Ash strainof the virus (subtypeReston),whichis markedly
diff’&.nt tirn rhe Africanviruses,
bothin replicationrate tend
patholagy [II). Morc~vtt, rur;h studiesdo uot rule out the
possibilitythat a species not included in the fescgmty bc recuptivt to ini&tioIL
A third approachcould have been to restrict ticld snrdies
to the vertebratepopujation. assumingthat this in&&
the
testrvoiz. Once the reservoir wad identified, attention could
have shificd to likely modesof i&&on, includingstudiesof
hematophagous
arthropods
associattxlwith therelevant spebes.
HOWWCT,clt@te a ntajor effofi, the vertcbmtt cdlecticms in
Kikmit ah did not yield any EBO virus Ed were subject to
!hc sw!~gnrt>hltvm
of
narrrnlir~o
InoictkC
IQ1
r-_-.
i--.__ “‘
“‘L”_o
._D.V”‘
“,.
Last,scuonality is impartantin disec;rce
bxansmissiun,
even in
the humidtropics.Our studiesSIIUUICI
hare begunsoontier Cl
was inf~cti, but tlti was impossiblebecause>4 monthshad
passetlbeforr we even teamedof the outbreak.WC would have
prcf&c’J to J&y our cili)rty until he rainy sewn, hut the
u~-guxyof making a viriblc ns;poaseto the w&Iy publicized
lxrtnz;m
tmgcdyW;U air importwt facrorin the decision-making
praccus.I&cd, bc;ivymcdia’covtngz, a illusrratedby the presen.ceof mtmrous iutermrtiotl31
television crews in K.ikwi< hsx
becomea significantelement in such ticId hve.ti@ions and
needsto bc &srcd
if it is not to distortscientificnsearch.
dence
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Adolf Bin Btiuny,
LaurentMusalu, l3icnnc Mbula JrmnKisuka leoa Lundu,
Smuel Ndeke, and William Ntama. Figure 1
wp9 drawnby Willy-R Sangibti N’Kmmt and GodefroidMubangsNzo=Ayum bothof theBureaude C!!flqrlrphic de l‘LS.P.,
Kikwit, with the ass&axe of Alphonse-iti
Kalum~~and
Mama Daki. Marlon Walcott preparedthe nu\p for publication.
WI: ais0 gfaL&lll)~ ack~rowlcdgclh logistic wpport of ElhI~n
Lloyd (CDC), Msrk PtLledcr(USAID, Kinshasa),andL>-ottc
Simon(USAID, Kicshasa).L&, ourmission would !lavehernf5r
l.csscnjoyablcwithoutthe cheerfuldinnertimediscussions
wirh
our inndbrd pnd host, George Qhtm.
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